RCPS Friday Flyer
w/c 12th November 2018

Let’s celebrate this weeks River of Learning nominees 1 Spain— Joe K-A & Jemima G
1 France— Daniel H & Libby L
1 Germany— Amelia C & Jack C
2 Denmark— Alivia D & Elliott P
2 Finland— Evie P & Freddie S
2 Sweden— Louie A & Alfie T
3 Egypt— Emma K & Lucas P
3 Kenya— Adam H & Megan L
3 Morocco— Grace R & George B-B
4 Argentina— Rodrigo M & Harry E
4 Mexico— Eddie H & Charlie H
5 India— Amber M & Aaron L
5 Nepal— Zaiden D & Leland H
6 Canada— Aimee T & Archie L
6 USA— Mika W & Milo M
Well done to you all—keep up the amazing work

NOVEMBER 2018
Monday 12th November
We will be commencing Remembrance Day with an 11 o’clock silence at school on
Monday 12th November.
If you child is taking part in Sunday’s parades, or attends a group such as
Brownies, Beavers, etc., they can wear their uniforms on Monday. If your child
does not take part in any of these clubs, they should wear their uniform as usual.
Thank you.
Friday 16th November

Children in Need
Non-uniform day—spots optional and bring in a
donation

Monday 26th November

Year 1—Worthing Toy Museum coming in

Friday 30th November

Non-uniform day for Christmas Fair
See page 3

DECEMBER 2018
Tuesday 4th December

Flu Vaccination day

Friday 7th December

Non-uniform day for Christmas Fair
See page 3

Friday 7th December

Christmas Fair 3.30-5.30pm

See page 3 for all our Christmas activities!
JANUARY 2019
Wednesday 9th January

Year 4—Battle of Bosworth with Paul Ullson

Thursday 10th January

Year 1—Winchester Mobile Planetarium

14th-18th January

Art Week

Wednesday 30th January

Choir—Young Voices at the O2, London

Safeguarding Changes
We have been reviewing the safety and security of the school, and whilst we do
not want to create a fortress, we do need to provide a secure and safe
environment. We appreciate that this is a cultural shift for many of us, but we
really do need to consider the safety of the children and the wider school
community. However, we also accept that we do not want the “open and
welcoming” culture of the school to be affected by any operational changes.

With immediate effect, we would ask that all visitors to the school, including
parents, report to the Reception and sign in. Visitors will be issued with a pass,
which should be returned to the school office as they leave. Anyone on site
without the correct pass will be challenged by staff and asked to come to
reception to sign in. Please note, this also applies to parents and children needing
the toilet in the mornings/afternoons, visits to the medical room etc.
We would also ask parents with children in different year groups to walk the
children around to class rather than through the school building.
Thank you for your continued support.

Information Station
In our reception porch we have an
information station, where you can
pick up copies of:
Holiday request forms
Term dates
Change of details form
Volunteer application form
Chartwell meal planner
Cool Milk application form
Music lesson forms
You can also drop off:
Milk bottle tops
Used ink cartridges
Any slips/forms/money etc in the
post box under the shelf

Thank you.

PARKING
As everyone knows, the school run is one of the busiest and most stressful parts
of the school day. Whilst we fully appreciate this, we are also very aware of the
frustration bad parking causes local residents and the danger it can bring to the
children crossing safely for school.
With this in mind, we have spoken to Sussex Police who have advised us to use the
Operation Crackdown link on their website. The information we would need to
report would include:





Vehicle registration number
Make, model and colour of vehicle
Details about when and where the incident happened
Any information that may help them identify the driver

Depending on the severity of the incident, they might:






Forward our report to the Sussex Police Road Policing Unit so local officers
can take appropriate action
Send a warning letter to the registered keeper of the vehicle
Keep the report in the Crackdown database, providing a history of the
vehicle and allegations
Identify and address regular “hotspots” of anti-social driver behaviour

We would therefore urge you to report any incidents of bad parking (including
parking on the yellow zigzags) to the school office who will be happy to fill in the
report. All reports will be dealt with in the strictest of confidence and will be
anonymous.
Thank you.

SUSSEX SAFER ROADS PARTNERSHIP
From Wednesday 7th November, Sussex Safer Roads are running a bike safety
quiz on their website. The quiz is open to all primary school students and all those
who score 100% in the quiz will receive a set of lights for their bike.
https://www.sussexsaferroads.gov.uk/page/bikeability-quiz

The quiz will be open for 2 weeks and will close on Wednesday 21st November.
The Safer Roads Parntership will collate a list of winners from each school and
deliver the lights after all the results are in.
Good luck!

